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Ti Suppert Suffrage Bill-—Elsied 
it Evidence of U. S, Divorce 

Statistics,

- LÔNDÔX, June 13.—(New York Her
ald Cable.)—British suffragettes ere 
elated at reports received from the 
United States that from the year 1896 
to 1906 the divorce rate tn States sur
rounding four éqiiil suffrage states has 
Increased 46 1-16 per cent... while it hat j 
decreased in the four suffrage states I 
T 1-2Ô per Cent. The increase in the 
United States is large, 36 7-18 per Cent, 
They argue that equal suffrage works 
against divorce.

Here the Suffragettes are Centring 
-their efforts on a proceSelon next Sat
urday in support of the new suffrage 
bill of the conciliation committee, which 
win be introduced in the house ot com
mons Tuesday. They expect the column, 
to be two miles long. Leading the pro
cession will b* 617 wonien, each repre
senting a prison heroine of the militant 
days. Another Section will Include 
hundreds Of glrle between twelve and 
twenty-one years. The chief heroine 
In the parade Will be Iglae Mary 
Hotoéy, who wae a prisoner, and who 
will occupy the place of honor In a 
triumphal oar drawn by three white 
horses and driven by a giti.

The sections representing the stage 
will include Mise Fanny Brough, Mrs. 
Lucette ftyfty, Mrs. BCn Webster, Mme. 
Lisa Lehmann and others.

I $"•I -For till Ladles
light in .weight and as strong 
as Hercules, Bound strongly 
with the best leather. Sold 
at the following sizes and 
prices: 
seta.

23.50 24.00 20.50

Kail and Téléphona 
Orders Filled.

rEv .
»

For years there hàe been an increasing y earning for suburban 
life. It is true all <Aer this Continent Toronto has caught 
the inspiration, and as proof look at the handsome residences 
springing up in the districts contiguous to Yonge Street 
north. There’ a decided movement up north, and it is 

ely desirable for those who anticipate joining the move-
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Chief Justice Sir Wm. Mu lock sailed 
yesterday for England on a two 
months' holiday.

Mias May Arlldge of Ôwen Bound 
Mariné and General Hospital, te visit
ing her parents at 107 Suminerhiir-av^ 
enue.
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Coming Eventa.
The annual meeting of the alumnae 

association of 8t Michael's Hospital 
Will be held at St. Michael's Hospital 
to-day at 3.30 p.m.

During the summer months the Bis- 
com union W.C.T.U. Will hold their 
meetings the second and fourth Tues
day of each month at 8 p.m.. in King- 
street Methodist Church, corner King 
and Bright-street*. '

even 
. The fi

Mile.
Yvette Gutlbert Is prevented from 
marching by engagements. She wrote 
to the organisers: "it I am not with 
you with my feet, I am surely with 
you with my heart. I hope 
Will be victorious one day."
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The present prices are at a figure extremely attractive. When 
you compare the vafiues, indicated by the scenery, landscape 
gardening and improvement*, with die price*, you may ask 
how we can sell to theaply. Ouf answer is: “We are just 
introducing the property. We tre making inducements to 
people who will build to join in with us.”

%
¥our cause

.

DIAGONAL BOULEVARD SCHEME ¥

1911 PACKARDS SET NEW STYLESi Art Guild Suggests Big Undertaking 
at Memerlel to Late King.

The suggestion that the City ley out 
a great diagonal boulevard extending 
from Queen-street and universlty- 
avenué, and proceeding northwest 
across College and Bldor-stre*t* to the 
Lambton Golf Club as a memorial to 
the late King Edward the Séventh, is 
made by Kenneth J. Dunsten on behalf 
of the Guild of Civic Art to the bodfd 
of control.

Mr. Dunstan suggests that ths city 
council appoint a special committee 
composed of members of council, emin
ent citizens end representatives of 
various public bodies to report to coyn* 
ell on the advisability Of the-scffeihe 
and the best way Of carrying it out. 
He pointe out that it would réduce the 
traveling distance to Wéèt Toronto and 
Intervening points by orte-fonrth and" 
that by its intersections with existing 
rectangular 
would create pleasing irregularities, 
striking building sites, small open 
spaces, ideal tor the location of foun
tain or monument.”

The Guild considers thé most econom
ical plan la to purchase Outright, not 
only the land for the street, but a strip 
on either -side-, which could be sold as 
sites for buildings.

ALWAYS KEPT OUT OF IT
V

:.

Postal Telegraph Cable Co. Oehlee
Loosing Wires to Bucket Shops.
NEW YORK, June lS.-Mr. Edward 

3. Nally, vieé-presldent and laperai 
manager of the Postal Telegraph Cable 
Co., on being shown a statement that 
enquiry might be made as to whether 
the Postal Company wa* 1 eating wires 
to bucket shops, for which the West
ern Union Telegraph Co. had recently 
been Indicted, said: “That is a class 
of business which the Postal Telegraph 
Cable Company has always kept out 
of. It is a very lucrative branch of 
thé telegraph business, the profits run
ning into hundreds of thousands of dol
lars annually, but It la not the kind of 
business which we engage in.’7

with fore-door bodies. OneComplete tine of cars 
quality, two sites—the Packard “Thirty” and the 
Packard “ Eighteen” Town Car.Are You One of Them?* ■ Ui

1
TOURING cab CLOSE-coupled 
RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON 
LIBÏOU6INE LANDAU LET

If you haven't seen thl* property, take the Metro
politan Railway to oien Grève: office right there, 
and agent will Show you the lot». If you go up in à 
motor, you can have no difficulty in knowing the 
properly—eaet tide of Yonge tereet, at Glen Grove.

fri'i ài fill'll
2

- Limited allotment. We are nowEarly deliveries, 
taking orders. Complete information and catalogue 
on request Demonstration by appointment.

Devercoart Land, Building and Savings 
Company, Limited

24 Adelaide St East Tel. Main 7280 THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.
LIMITED,

Temporary Business Office While 
Building at 18 Bloor St. B„

Traders' Bank Building, Bloor and Yonge Streets.

1
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BORDEN IN RETERB0R0 streets, “the diagonal
=c

Opposition Loader Opens Ontario Tour 
In Campbellford To-Day.

PBTERBGRO. June Ik1—(Special.)-^ 
R. L. Borden arrived Iff the cltv thle 
afternoon from Ottawa on the 4.38 C. 
P.R., and was welcomed at thé station 

-by a committee of-prominent Conserv
atives. Later he mi taken for a trip 
over the lift lock and a short distance 
up the Trent Canal

Mr. Borden is on hie w»y to Camp- 
béllford. where he will address the first 
of a series of ten political picnics in 
Ontario, before going to the mari
time provinces oh a political tour. He 
!» accompanied by Provincial Secretary 
i'enna and by Mr. Doherty. K.C., M.P., 
for St*. Anne’s, Montreal.
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HAMILTON HOTELS And Some Regiments Have to Wear 
e Their Forage CapaCITY OFFICIALS JUGGLE 

WITH CITIZENS' HEALTH
"JUST ACROSS THE BAY”■

fl KEPT COOL BY FRESH AIR

Ev^UlHIlESEE
Evening» * Sat. Mat.. Lower Floor (reserved). 
BaJcome-rnr. Wed. Mat. all mat» »*c.

NEXT WEEK-"As You Like It.-

NIAGA-ftA-ÔN-THB-LAKE. Jun* 13. 
—(Special.)—Tho It wa* excessively 
hot here to-day the mén were not great
ly Inconvenienced, a* there wa* a 
cool breeze. Some of the regiments, 
tho, have no headgear to wear but the 
little cloth forage cape.

,__u _, .. Gèn. Sir John French aill arrive herePremier Hopoe Negotiation* With Bal- \ to-morrow evening at 1Ô.30.. ôrdére 
four May Lead to Early Meeting. | say that the infantry will go out in

t nvnciv- -.v . -, '! thé morning and the cavalry In the
LOMKDN, Jurté IS.—The COnfêrônèè ; â-ftemMn trir fAenertfAn in man/unbetween the two predominant partie* 1 T ^ Li T,.'! ,1".

Over the constitutions] clash between ■ ut Gen. French thinks night
the house /St lord* and the house ot mM'**uv,‘6e are very important arid hé 

‘commons has now entered upon an of- ' wh“* bére.
ficlal stage. The Niagara General Hoepltal 16 do-

Heretofore. the ministers have availd- ! ,n8 work and the corps of nurses
ed committing themselves in the mat- ; a,1e kept busy. There is an average 
ter. but Premier Asquith announced in I Of from 55 to 30 patients in thé hospital 
the house Of commons to-day that ’ all the tlmjhk
communications on the subject had ) A rather peculiar accident occurred 
been exchanged by A. J. Balfour^ormer to-day. While on his horse Sergeant 
prime minister, and now leader of the ftlehard Evans of the let Hussars. 
Opposition. and himself, communica- London, was kicked by another horse 
«one which, the premier added, “I and hia left leg was badly injured

ma/„,ead t0 an early meeting bé- The 9th Mississauga Hof**, under 
tween us. command of Lleut.-Col. Vaux Chad-

wickTwent to Virgil to-day for a long 
ride.

W. C. Mlchell. B.A.. claasic master at 
Jarvis-street Collegiate Institute, will 
probably be appointed principal of 
Rlverdale High School.

HOTEL ROYALX: ' Most Fearless

H« »™7,
THE NEWER

Ev'V4î,“,'Æ«,î*;n»ia »**

•2.B4 •»< t> per day. Amène.* Fla*.
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Hamilton Alderman Roasts Board
of Control Route ot Hydro ZtT. f£

Pol. Line Ayprovej^
■---------— “e (bade. Instead of allowing Chief

HAMILTON-. June «.-(Special)- fieré cmeX conXnuomTXx^6 T 

That the board of contrdl seemed die- elded to pay just whatever the ex
posed to treat some of the hall de- pensés amounted to. It was decided to 
partments in a picayune reay. and of, 'f1111 from Chas.
that the board of health seemed to be j eewage disposal X-ork*!" 116 W61t 6nd 
the Cinderella of thé bunCli was- a The board of control held a méet- 
sample of a sever* roastingeadminis- ,n* before thé council met and ap- 
tered to .that august body by Aid. £1r.ove“ °* th« route for the hydro- 
MOrris at the city council meeting mectrlc pole line thru the City, 
to-night. He ,was discussing the hoard , * w111 run alông the base line as 
of control's actldn ip recommending ea the Coal oil inlet, but the plan 
the appointment of Charlea ShAln aa *or the remainder of the distance haa 
food and dairy 1 inspector On three nd* 6êen MthPléted. 
months’ probation, after thé board Of T”e following grants were made: 
health had. recommended that he be jradee and Labor Council. $is; C. 
appointed meat and dairy inspector for squadron, Second Dragoon*, $250: 
a year. uentworth Poultry Association, |50.

He said that. If an epidemic of dis- Fra6 Stinson, 44 We*t Main-street, 
ease should occur as the result of the 10 th® police to-night that
cheese-paring policy of the board of coming from Buffalo on a train
control. It and the city council might f"* was^ robbed of a dollar bill a gold 
be counted as criminal* for Juggling t,(- P‘n* and a spark plug. He was
with the City's health. Aid. Birrell asleep and has no idea who the thief
thought the board Of control had also 
slighted- the property committee, by 11 Gunner " Moir Attempts Escape, 
not allowing it some ray In the mat- i “Gunner" Molr. the London murder- 
r.’fiter. as it knew as much about it er, who shot and killed Col.-Sèrgt. 
as any other board. He thought Mr. Garruthere. Of Woleeley Barracks, 
Shaln should have he»p appointed for planned a sensational escape from 
a year. Mayer McLaren tried to ex- . the Hamilton Asylum. Wherè^he 
plain thayt the reason the recommen- sent after the ceuft adjudged him In
flation of the board of health was not sane. Qurfing the night Molr 
acted Oii: was that little was known discovered with four of the Iron bar*
of Mr. Phain. and while he believed i of his -window eut clear thru. An
that he was a good man. a three \ attendant noticed him hovering around 
months' trial would do not harm, and the window when he should have been 
If he. made good he would be appoint- in bed and made an investigation.

In a few minutes Moir would have 
been a free mart.

That he had outside assistance l* 
certain, as two men In a buggy, jvhO 
were waiting on the road, drove rap
idly away when attendant* appeSr-

GreaterDeath* DefyingDARLING’S CIRCUS 
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VS V EXHIBITION CROUHDS, June 20-23
Grandest speeteck ever presented is Csssds.

1200 PERFORMERS
Prices—25. 50 and 75 ceate. Tickets said at 

the Ground».
Ruerved Mate $1.00. Box Mat» $1.50. 

Plan epene June 14th. et B»U Pis»» Ce., 148 
Yenge Street. j

‘li i LABOR NOTES
$2.60 to Muskoka Lakes and Return,- 

Saturday, June 26.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

Offers for the opening tourist season a 
popular excursion via. the favorite way, 
viz., Muskoka Whsff-to all point* on 
the Muskoka Lakes, passing Lake 
co# and Couchiching, the Sever* 
the delightful ride from Gràvetthur.it 
via Beaumaris, Carling to Roeeeau., 
ROyal Muskoka, Clevelands. Port Covk- j 
burn. All points may be tiaited fir i 
above price, and ticket* will be good ' 

• for fOur days. The new "Muskoka ! 
Express" makes it* first trip June 36.1 
leaving Toronto li.os noon, select the1 
Grand Trunk route and' no Other.

Full ittforttiatlon at city ticket ofli<«.1 
northwest oomer King and Tong*- j 
streets. Phoné Main 45o9.

I Open Meeting of the Building Trades 
On June 27,

Att open meeting to all members of 
the building trades will be held by 
thé Federated Building Trade* Coun
cil at the Labor Temple on June 27, 
when Joseph Marks of London, editor 
of The Banner, will address the gath
ering on the "Problem Of the Unem
ployed."

At last night's meeting of the coun
cil a communication was read from 
the Regina council notifying the lo
cal men that the strike In thé build
ing trades was still on. A notification 
sa* also received that the carpenters 
Of Fort William were still on strike.

On Monday next the convention of 
the international Printing 
Association will open In Columbui, 
Ohio. The delegates from Toronto are 
Wm, Hart, secretary of the Webb 
Pressmen's Union, and W. A. Vickery 
of No. 10 local About 200 delegates 
will attend.

The stone masons last night carried 
a vote in favor of the International 
mortuary benefit fund. This was really 
done under instructions of the Inter
national executive, and as a result the 
local mortuary benefit fund will be 
abolished. The assessment of mem
bers for the international fund will 
amount to the same as the one about 
to be dispensed with and the present 
fund will likely be devoted to,the new 
one.

COMPANY. >
Ht LARGEST AND ONLY 

SIVB DEALERS in pure 
SIMCOB ICE.

We handle only o— kl»l ■ <he 
cut from the purest water in < 
—LAKE SIMCDE—ell nicely pi 
nothing but the hard, blue it*. ~ 

Our wagons are delivering .all H 
the city every morning. Call oa*>i 
ring up MAIN1 87». which wW ; 
promptly attended to.
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It's Easy to5

StopPainJ'sj lH
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HOFBRAUwas

Liquid Extract of MflA # 
The moat lavtgeeutlng pi updWB 

of ltd U*d ever iatroduced to W 
aad sustain the invalid or the •** 

W. H. LEE, Obomist, T«xmd*»l 
Osaadlan Agent.

MAJrtnFAOTURèhUBY À
The Reinhardt Salvador Btrwhi

Limited., Towta J
1 "W

l i EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLPressmen's

Cayuga Had an Accident.
While the Cayuga wae steaming out j 

Of the Niagara River Saturday everting. ! 
on her way to Toronto, one of the pro
pellers struck a log, breaking one i.f 
the screws. Yesterday a cofferdam 
was constructed and 80 tons of wàtébj' 
poured/h the forward compartment n 
raise the Stem high enough to reach i 
the propeller shaft.

Hanlan's Point Stadium
TORONTO v. MONTREAL

TO-DAY AT F.M. 
beats o* Sale at Shea's Box Oflce.

I' -Pd.
Dismiss Health Inspector.

ThA cnuruMI adopted thé reenmmen-»
ir fi

. - ^ TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE
tablets 
and the
PAIN 
IS GONE.

“I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without thenj, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER, i 
W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain
"In my family Dr. Miles' 

Anti- Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.” -

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. Noe 3, Dunn. N. C.

Pries 26c at your druggist. He 
should supply you. If he does not, 
send price to us, we forward prepaid. 
OB. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto,

If Under the Silvery Moon. /ed.BEMTiSTKYr?4 i i AWEDNESDAY EVE., JUNE 15th^PERSECUTED LIKE APOSTLES Anti-Trust Prosecution.
oReX. June 13.—The gov- 
en^grd In collecting evi-

WAFHIX 
érttment Àle
dence, intended, it is understood, to j 
form the. basis for a suit against thé) 

"Névé*Mind. I A.m not suffering any Great Lakes Towing Co., under the 
more1 than were the apostles of old Sherman anti-trust law. on

. grounds that it Is a combination in re- ■ 
i stralttt of trade. !

-Em "tiening to a Fill band and an ORCHESTRA OF TEN PIECES On

Str. CAYUGA
So Says “ Rev.” J. M. Atlas, as He 

Leaves for Penitentiary.
> v .

S5 jj
‘il ;

.
the1 is * treat n6t often to be Indulged in. 

If you feel like dancing—whv.daace. ■ 
Double Tickets tSo at the Wharf

■ r-v

m when they were cast into prison for 
carrying on the work of Chrlet." said 
"Rev.” G. M. Atlaa before the train 
carrying him to Kingston Penitentfftry 
to sen e six years for forgery and theft 
left the Union Station yesterday.

'•I *m not afraid to go to the pen!-’ 
tentlary, for I believe by September,

PORT HOPE TIMES SOLD. 3
1 i

mm
Steamer “ARGYLE”

»e5ve-Biy 8t,*et Wharf at 2 p.m. 
BrinohP T; .^«turr,lng. will lrav* Long 

»5'*P P T- Trip, 28,.th<F eilf * * **4 eve,d <h« crush ou

BORt Hope, June 18.—The Port 
Hope Times, one of the oldest weekly 
newspapers In. the Country, changed 

i hands to-day. Wm. Grant transferring 
it to W. H. M. Pufser of Cobourg, a 
well-known Journalist. 4

■ :I il'l «
Liquor ; Tobacco Habits

(t lins» »uruuto, vaaaus.
as lu l>r. i»ci»tt»a » pro. I

1/ THE road

7 VTO V/HEALTH

#2.00 — COIPOV — #2.60
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for ♦l'O.Ov 
or more work, it Is worth 

#2.00.
This Coupon, to be, valid, must 

bf presented at time of making 
contract!^

Dr.W.A. Brethour

le^onti^tsndlo* and personal integrity
"e^W^tv^aredith, Chief Justice, 

won G. W. Roes, «x-fièmlèr ot untarlo p#v.' S- Burwash. D.D., Piesident V,“.
l0u*vCFather Teefy. President of St.Hier.. 
..v» Ccflege. Toronto.
ItlghtRSV. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To-

, Oj°°^U:T*ggart's vegetable remedies f0. 
the 'lduor and tobacco t—bits are health- 
ful safe, inexpensive home treatments 
NO hypodermic injections, no publicity, n. 
loss of time from- business, and a certain 

Consultation or correspondence in

ti 1
No One to Blame.

Accidental death and exoneration 
from blâmé of MOtorman ft. J. Mdr- 
rison was the verdict of the Jury last 
night at the Inquest on J. G. Hay of 
31 Peter-street, who wae killed by a 
car on June 4. •

Thé Toronto Hi Ik Drivers will hold 
a meeting Friday. afternoon at thé 
Acme Athletic Club rooms. 652 West 
Quccrt-street, at 2 -O'clock, to arrange 
for holding a picnic- AH milk drivers 
are requested to attend.

when the other charge against me is 
heard, my innocence win he proven." 
hev added- 

n)on

■
V

Rev. John Cobum. was 
g those who said good by.

Glbsôn Shannon, ex-pollcematt, re
ceiving ètolen property, and young 
Hackett, for shooting and burglary, 
also went east to serve three and four

i
Offered Secretaryship of Hamilton 

Y. VV. C# A k
BRANTFORD. Juhe 18.—Miss Mac- 

Kho 1* resigning as secretary 
or the Béantfom Y.W.c.a;, after 12 
years' service,- has been offered : the 
secretaryship ot the Hamilton Y. VV. 
u. A., and will give an answer this 
week.

a

HIGH-GRADE REFINED fl» 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES J

emDentist.
250 Yonge Street,

Fhoee M. 304. Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough)______

Ï
y^are.

i
The King Edward Dollar (j»S(I or 

Dlaaer 4s what you’re looking for.. cure
rued. \ T*5 3iti

I Ii t4^11xV •

ii\? a
■J
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QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES’ REUNION and 
cnuid Historic Pageant of Ontario

Weék comménclag Juae IS.
Mr. G. I. Riddell, secretary. 38 

> King Street Bast. Toronto, will 
cheerfully furnish all Informa
tion.
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